
nd Soline Oil Or1 people wot knew themselves, aotn Idleness. It is a mistake to imagine NATIONAL HOTEL.Unmasking.
Tir:.L . 1. v. . j AND THE SOUTH WES

f Ljqssssr MmfflfW
The undersigned wishes to inform bti nssr

Meade that he aaa received ike fPP01"-en- t
to sell through tickets from Balwbury, ft.

i ' . . . n u A

via Charlotte, UolumtUA ana Aagoma . "
and their Soathern uonnecuona. in"Kmhrrant Ticket, or Fir Cmm Tickets sold,

end Wage checked throtli. Je-wWl-a.

to take Ldtoorer u nm nuii own,
it greaUy to their own advuiUgeby MgotiaUag

in resrard to States, time and Connection" will
be furnUhed either personally or throagh the

A. POPE,Gen'l.
Colombia
St Ticket i,ASJC

J. A. IfeCONNAUGHEY.
Aft C.C.4A.R.B, OA.V.C.

Sept. kV4 gfgtal Agcat

Piedmont Air Line Railway

I

mWrmw Bsilgrl I

Richmond ft Danville, Richmond &
Danville R. W., H. C. Division, tad
North Western Jf. --C. R. W.

C0NDEN8ED TIME-TABL- E.

In Kfftct ea and attar Suaday. See. tf, 1174

GOING NORTH.

STATIONS. Mail. Emm.

Leave Charlotte 10 00 r a SJS a M

" Air-Lin- e J'nct'n 10.08 8 6

"Salisbury...... 12.90 a ST 10.64
" Greensboro S.4S ' 1.15 r M

" Danwille SIS " S.SS
" Dundee 6.96 " J 48 "
" Barkerllla 11 33 8.90 "

Arrire at Richmond. 9.92 r It. OS r
GOING SOUTH.

STATION. ' Mia. Ein
Leave Biehmnd IS) r a 5.03 A.H." Borteri la..M... 4.41 "1' Dundee.: 9.96
i Danville 9.29 " LIS T M
" (Jreensboro. 12.96 a 4.16 "

' " Salisbury... .... 3.27 6.4S 44

( " Air Li ne Xact'n 6. 16 M 8 .58 "
Arrive at Charlotte. . . S.99 a u 9.66 44

?At Eeduoed Prices at EMI88'
Next to Meroney ot Uro.

JAS. LEFFELS
IMPROVED DOUBLE

Turbin ww ivsm I

l

POOLE dt HUNT BALTIMORE,
Haaalastarars for tas South and teatkwsst;

Nearly 7000 now in use. working under
heads varying from 2 to 240 feet I

24 sizes, from 5 to 96 inches.

The most powerful Wheel in the market.
And most economical in nse of Water

Large ILLUSTRATED l'amhplet sent
post free.

MANUFACTURERS, ALSO,Or

Portable and Stationary Steam Engines
Boilers, Babcock & Wilcox Patent

Tnbulous Boilers, Ebaugh's Crusher for
Minerais, Saw and Grist Mills, Flouring
Mill Machinery for White Lead Works
and Oil Mills. Shafting Pulleys and

w w

Hangers.
SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

Sep. 3. 1874 6mos.

.P. BATTLE. F. H CAMERON.
President. Vice President.

W. H. HICKS, Sec'y.

NORTH CAROLINA

STATE LIFE Insurance
COMPANY,

I LEIGH, N. O.

CAPITAL. $200,000.

At end of Fint Fiscal Year had waned over
900 Policies without suatainine a (tingle lam.

Prudent, economical and energetic manage
ment nas maae it

SUCCESSFUL CORPORATION.
Thw Company iaraea every desirable form of

Policies at as low rates as but other First Claas
Company.

Imposes no usel restriction upon residence
or travel.

Has a fixed paidnp valuconall policic after
two annual payments.

Its entire assets are loaned and invested

Al HOME,
to foster and encounge home enterprise.

Thirty day" grace allowed in payment of pre
aaimna.

V ith these farts before them will the people!
oi .orti Carolina continue to pav anntinllv
thou-am- la npon thousand of dollars to build
up Foreign Companies, when they can secure
insurance in a company equal i reliaule ami
every dollars preruiuin they pay be loaned and
inveatcd in our own State, and among onr own
peopier

Theo. F. KLUTTZ, 1

J.D. McNEELY, Agt'a.
Salisbury, N. (J

RUFFIN A TAYLOR.
Cen'l. Dis'L Agt's. Greensboro N. Ci

vw. 31 ly.

E. B. FOOTE. M.D.

120 Lexington Arenne,

Cor. K 28th SL, NEW YORa

An Independent Physician,

TREATS ALL FORMS OF

CHRONIC DISEASE,
AND RECEIVK3

Letters from all parts C
the Civilized World.

IT lit ORIGINAL VAT OF

Coniictini a Medical Practice
HE IS TREATIKO

Numerous Patients in Europe, the
Watt Indies, the Dominion of

Canada, and in every State
of the Union.

ADVICE CIVEN BY MAIL
FREE OF CHARGE.

Ho merearial madidne or deleterious drafts
Has during the past twenty years treated
tally nearly or quite 40,000 cases. All faeta con- -
aeoted with each ease are carefully recorded.

they ha communicated by letter or la
or observed by the Doctor or his aaaodate

The latter are all scientific medical

AU invalids at a
aa extended list of plain qaeettosM, which will
tarnished by mall free, or at the office. A ea
paste if stem of
confusion. Case books oTcr
the physicians of the astabHstaaeat. Tot tree
consultation send for list of s,ssalliiai

A sixty pace peaiphfc of srllssrss ef saecess
sent free also.

Err. XI. B. FOOTE,
Box 788, New York.

AGENTS WANTED.
Da. Voovb Is the author at tmt, Ooas.

saoa Bdsb," a book that reached a ilinhahi
ef over 150,000 copies; also, of "Punt Hoam
Tata," mora recently pabtUhsd. which has sold
to the extent of 70,000 copies ; also, of
IB Stobt," which is now bains rrahliihssl la i

ef aa, eaosptfaag the Srat mrlsail work (which
is oat of print), arffl be seat free oa spplicarlea
to either Dr. Foots, or the gamy till rakuah
JfftjBW olBce is MS Xaat SSth Street.

She foregoing works, to whom a ttberal proat will
be snowed. The besaahats of small fortunes
have been made in t Dr. room's pwpahsy
work. 9 Plain Hoarn Tsaa ia paniewlarly
adapted to adults, and Serenes nr Sroar " Is
fast the thins; for the yoang. tend for contenu

and ssa for fives. The former snwea

is Mthiac sa wsramrs at all like
ef the torcfjotac works. "Sctxnca
ana only ha had of agents or of the

PLAIN ilOSK TALK " IS
land Oarassa l

umy wc p"""i
ambition and love, can triomph over the

Idkmes. langnid as she .s often,
masters them all ; she, indeed

oar designs and actious, and insensi
the

consumes and destroys both passions invirtues.

n Qtn ... n r;nrSt W h
failed to convince his wife of the truth of

doctrines. On a winter night he
awoke her, exclaiming : Arise, wife! I
hear chariot wheels of God," "Lie
still, you old fool," said the practical wife;
"the Lord wouldn't be 'round here on

wneeis wun sucu gooa sicigumg.

Thb Court-Hous- e at ConeordN. G.,
was destroyed by fire on last Monday
night Tbe fire originated in Litaker's
store near the edifice. The records and
Sheriff's papers were saved. Insurance

the Court-Hous- e $4,000, on Litaker's
store $1,000. The residence of Major
Foard was in great danger, cangbt
several timesrbut escaped. A merican

have been annexed by Egypt, is a ty
country of Africa, east of Nubia, in be
tween five and sixteen degrees north lati
tude, and forty to forty-si- x degrees east no

longitude. It is little known, bnt is said
be fertile. Its population, consisting
Arabs and negroes, is estimated to be

about 200,000.

a
An experienced farmer tells us that a

salt box in constant reach of cattle, horses
m tiles, without forcing it to them by mix- -

on:.. i.v e i j . . i x
' . . J. . i

water, will keep their stomachs sweet, their I
.

system in order, and will prevent epidem- -

and disease. It has been tried with
great success by farmers who before its
use had lost stock.

The first Roman journal appeared over
2,000 years ago, and the news was writ
ten on wmto wooden taoiets. rontitex
Maximus was the editor. It first appear

only once a year, but the public became er
eager for it that the government found

itself obliged to issue the journal daily.
Some of these journals are still in exist
ence.

attention 0HEIFF8. in the recent
murder trial in Pasqnotank county, Judge
Enre of 1st Judicial District, decided that
the fact of a man not having paid his taxes
disqualified him from acting as a juror.
We learn that this is in aceordance with a
recent decision of the Supreme Court. If
this be so, Sheriffs should hereafter, when
required to summon a venire leave out all a
who stand in the category.

The papers are disputing about the
value of a collegiate education to enable a
uian to rise in politics. While a large
number of prominent men now in Con
gress are graduates, there a 'who are not. Among the SZLur are
three clergymen. an ac- -

tor, a stenographer, a jeweler, a tailor, an
omnibus driver, an engineer, several edi
tors and printers, a carpenter, eight sol
diers and a hotel proprietor.

Ex-Govern- Horatio Seymour met
ritli a painful accident on Saturday

evening last. Mistaking a pitcher contain- -

m a 8lronS solution of sulphate of copper
r!a P'tcner ot water, he rubbed some of its

contents in ins eyes, ana as mey Dccjyne
painful he administered glycerine. This
greatly increased the pain, and when
medical aid arrived the Governor war un- -

h"e to Pen u8 eyes. At fi st it was
feared that the eyes had been pormanen

" .lal 1 a I C 1 a

"7 "unrea, dui gKiutui ireatmeut has rc
moved this danger.

Fekding Stock Liberal feeding of
stock will be foand ot benefit. Observe
caution with cows in high condition; as
iuey near me period oi caiving, lei tneir
feed be gently laxative, and not stimulat-
ing. No corn-me- al should be eiven to
snch cows. Bran is safe feed, and if there
is any sign of fever, a pint of linseed oil,
or a dose of salts, should be given, as a
precaution against inilk-feve- r. Pure air
is of vital consequence to stock confined
in stables. Animals will maintain their
natural heat better in a pure cold air, than
in a warm foul one.

The bottom of a pond in Sontbington,
Uonu., is covered with decomposing vege-
table matter producing carburetted hydro-
gen gas in considerable quantity. The
surface of ihe water ia frozen over, and
holes are cut through the ice for fishing.
The gas rises through the water, and at
night the boys, by holding lighted match-
es at the holes, ignite it and have the
oddest kind of boufires to skate by.

A little girl about nine vears old. savs
a - m 'mithe netrwt Free Press, was ems-in- s: the

Campus Martins yesterday, bavins her
..i. . i: m i . .

mulct e uiuuer pan on ner arm, wuen a
man gave a pull at the long braid of her
hair hanging down her back. "Did von
do that, sir ?" she exclaimed, whirling
around, ne admitted that he d d. and
she continued : "Mav he von don

.I t rKnow wno l am, sir. l a eneraeed to
Jack Thompson, sir, and we're to be mar
ned in nine years, sir !"

In Brittany there is said to prevail
curious matrimonial custom. Un certain
fete days the young ladies appear iu red
petticoais, with white or yellow borders
around them. The number denotes the
portion the father is willing to eive his
daughter. Eaeh white band, representing
silver, De to kens ene hundred francs of
rent ; and each yellow band denotes gold,
and stand tor a thousand trances a year
1 bus the young farmer who sees a face
that pleases him has only to glance at the
trimming of the petticoats to learn in an
instant what amount accompanies the
wearer.

Giving Happiness. To give happie
ness, u is said, is trod like ; but there ar- -
uiuereuv ways oi giving it. we presume
iew would cnoose it as it is said once
have been administered by a captain
the navy, who, on meeting a frieud as he

f landed, boasted that he had left his whole
ship's company tho happiest fellows in the
World. "How so t asked his friend. "Wh,
I have just flogged seventeen, and they

1 aa aare nappy it is over, ana all the rest are

Home Office
OFFICKU8.

A.G. McIlwaixk,
IXAsct Paul, - ... LaIs. O. TS3I1IAXT, -
8amL B. Pall" .
Dr. R. W. Jxrrxav,

Stock apilnl
ORGANIZED MA

Ratio of Aeuu
o all eeairdbl

ratea of Preaaium
aafetj.

tnthepoucyUpiain Eaailiah, b," a
be no lUSVaTDKBSTAJiniKG

will hawrtily aavdorae. rLH"
at a w "jstia ata.. . Pw

.Ik.. fV ay ."MJ, has tterif.

as well as persons expecting , a aBaaj

should examine it carefollr
AT RAYllEa

General Agent !SJLJ. w Local kmm Z v
N.a

March 19, 1874 ly.

CRAIGE & CiUlGl
Asavraiar&i9 A1

AM.

3oltfit0Tdtnoiiltrtiki.
Rueeial sitaniiita .tJ:J .

ng in Bankruptcy.
rrps. 5, .1

JOHN W MAONET,
Attorne at Law

SALTS I: l YN C.
Special AtteiilMiu given to ''itBccL.

Office in Court llne.
March 5, 1874. ly.

BlaciDer aid Mm
tit i j t . 1 1 ) 1 1 ,

and Solicitors. -

SALJSULfJtYtX.w
Jaaaary 2S IrV 4 at.

SgasasBaM
Cheap Chattel Mtirtgngn,

and r ther various blanks for sale Un

THE NEW FAMILY
8INGER '8EWING MACHINE.

tftpBBBBBsBwaTl lJ
Ia W lfc flBflB

asaVsflN3uBHa9 W ?

We claim and can aWw that It UtasO
. moat beautiful, delictU-l-y arranges, i

auiustf?l. eaiiv oocraicu, nuiiuwm
of all the Familv Sewiua Machines.
maskable not only for tbe range sad
itm Mwin. Kit .Un Crir tbe earietf aatl

kinds of texture which it will e
facilite and oHectMNk. teniae silk twist, 1

coUon thread, fiaa or coarse, making tr
TffWaW-f- f rsTinat itriH, alike oa eefandM
the fabric aewn. Thua, bea-- er ciath, or j4

miT be aewn with treat strengtli andesBSSBf
. , . . tills WulHgBWn r I V, rwl In a mnmMtVI m , u m - r--

never-wearvin- a instrument rosy t i

0 - - -
fine work on eautc or goamcr
luolrina f l.alan lT mm I riff Of

other work which delicate fingers hart aa
known to perform.

And with iu simplicity of cotuU orties; m
of operation; uniformity of raacrst ""V
any speed; capacity for range and rtintjmmm
fine or coarae leaving all rivals IkrhutfIS.

We whh pleeumre refer the public uithtW"
nod Bronac Medals and Diploma
oar Machines in America, Prnasis, Mgtsjg
recently ia Austria at the Expoitu isi"""
where we were awarded five Medals, MarTW

m . - nwd savaV
areas, and three lor articles m.wui--Mach- ines

Bat ilrirea iu miKrligresJarftaaw
to preaenl to the public the wora T"i(to which any one can hare ocwss)ol

ent aaanuiacturers oi nm""p,i .7j hr S
years, made to the receiTer jowners of ralnable Sewing MaesniM:
which shears the preciae number of

old by snch Cosnpanr.
ism 170 ISM

M.aafaartnc Oa.,S-IS- l mJ WjJ
an-Haa-

a da Ta nl mZmUt
n i, MacMn. Co., en.wM

ree a Baker Sewing

aWfBC da
, mm mm isarr rJi afs. suaCm.. Vv S.WSJIssax a Otwka aa - ' ist mum

A" f rlcae Sail is Beer Peer- - Mja SdS

a-s-s t- - rn 2 ss -
Wirssn da lSSl 7 Kdf
a. P. Basra da tt
tat r da .tjtjt ufS

Oesle - da ':aaara . da ta?
aawdavtea r. da

. B. SraaaeSorf de
Ke ane I a at oa

M iff
Laear
Orteioal II
rinkled Ljes j ?m

de
aaadai
Em- - Ire de rae turn

da
J. n
M'Kar
C. F. Tk I4H

Calaa aettoa-Ue'- e de
de 771

The render will aUo noU that aJUaaa---

charged that Sewing Machine are ''formooaly high prices, yet he a ill sett. 0al firms, that were in existence ha"
an amproatabie boineea.

; We lleaolicitacalIfrc"r
a first claas Sewing Mecarne. mtm

A. a. . 1 tl.K WiBSTai our oiwc Dttr ma i uum i

Ulttl IMPROVE! AmCHUP
for Tocking, Cordinp, RufBine. Ac

Bilk. Linen, and Cotton
Vaedles. Oil. Ac.

Inrer Kannfactunnf C

JOHN A. BAMJ.
Oct. 1--tf.

H R1) WAKE
n 1 ai "when ton want flsroes" - i

figures, aall on the n ndersigrrcd st

Granite Row. .mmer-Wll-

sjaajtj would make very dm acquainuw- -

rest
ResDect to see and kindness to chil

dren are nmony the tests of an amiable all
disposition. bly

and
To Cure Cold ik the Head. Inhale

hartshorn or spirits of camphor seven or
eight times in five minutes.

r his
No three men taken at random any- -

where seem to agree on the Beecher case,
and how then shall twelve agree ?

The interest on.one cent compounded
the birth of Christ would represent

lump of gold larger Chan the earth, so it
to said.

Good manners is the art of making
those people easy with whom we con-

verse ; whoever makes the persons unea
sy is the best bred men in company on

Eveey daughter of the queen of Eng
knows how to cook and keen house,

which snows that queens are not always
devoid of sound sense.

to
A newspaper warmed and placed inside

the waistcoat will keep out cold far bet-ta- r

than a large quantity of elothing.
Now is the lime to subscribe.

to
Generosity during life is a very differ of

ent thipg from generosity in the hour of
death. One proceeds from genuine liberality
from pride or fear.

Who is wise? He that is teachable. or
Who is mighty ? He that conquers iiinv
self. Who is rich ? He that is conten-
ted. Who is honored ? He that honor
eth others. ic

Charity is never lost : it may meet with
Ingratitude, or be of no service to those
on whom it was bestowed, yet ever does
a work of beauty and grace upon tbe heart
ot tbe giver.

Self. sav nothing respecting vour-- .

elf either good, bad, or indifferent noth- - ed
log good, for that is vanity ; nothing bad, so
for that is affectation ; nothing indifferent,
for that is silly.

It is said that Laura D. Fair, the mnr
deress, has become wealthy by invest
mentn in mining stocks during the late

of speculation at oaa Francisco.

Value of Time. As nothing truly
valuable can be atUiued without industry,
so there can be no persevering industry

.- J-
- . IWithout A rloon emmn nt Mia vn na f limn I

Disputes. If is an excellent role to
be observed in all disputes, that men
should give soft words and hard argu
ments ; that they should not so much
Strive to vex as to convince an opponent

.rl I t T 1 t r ti ne oiner aay a riingnampton girl ot
fered to let a countryman kiss her for five
cents. "I gad," exclaraed the bucolic
Touth, "that's dam cheap if a fellow only
Wl Vav V J

And now they sav William Penn would
sit down under a tree with Indians about
bina, and, telling them of the better world
beyond the sea, deal himself four aces and
Win the game.

The internal revenue forces pounced
down on a distillery in South Mou tain
Burke comity, a few days ago, and were
pot a little surprised to find that it was
ran by two women.

There is a eruff old party who lives
opposite to a church where the members

mt m a . I
Of tne cnoir meet twice a week to prac- -
tice, and who says if the singing affects
Heaven as it affects htm, there'll be no use
of going there for happiueess,

A thief was arrested in England the
other day who admitted his. guilt aud

i i .i-- . iaaxeu tuai sentence oe passed as a pro
taction to himself and the public. "For,"
aid be, "its a terrible thing that a fellow

like me should be going about."

A country dealer sent to Chicago for a
copy of a little hook entitled "Seekers
after God." The work not bei ng in stock
at the time, the dealer received a note to
the effect that there were no "Seekers
after God" in Chicago.

Ignorance and Violence There
never was auy party, faction, sect, or
eabal whatever, in which the most ignor-
ant were not the most violent ; for a bee
la not a hosier animal than a blockhead.
iope.

A Dick street schoolboy had just got
bis face fixed to sing. "Let us love one
another," when a snowball hit him in the
mouth, and so confused him that he yelU
ed : "Bill Sykes, jes do that agin an'
I'll chaw yer ear off."

Solitude and Society. It is easy,
in the world, to live after the world's op
inion ; it is easy in solitude to live after

our own ; but the great man ia he who,
in the midst of the crowd, keeps with per
feet sweetness the independence of soli-
tude. Emerson.

Three Saginaw girls of the Methodist
persuasion having met together, concluded

- to pray for the welfare of their lovers, but
the first one had not got very far along in
her petition when it was discovered that
they were all engaged to the same man.
The religoius exercises were at once termi-
nated.

A gentleman who had built a small
bouse in a sequestered part of his grounds
for his private study , showed it to a friend,
remarking, "Here I sit reading from
morning to night, and nobody a bit the
wiser."

Honesty. There is no man, bnt for
own interest, bath an obligation to be
honest. I here may he sometimes temta
lions to be otherwise ; but, all things con
sidered, he shall and it the greatest ea--e. the
highest profit, the best pleasure, the most
safety, and tbe noblest fame, to be hou
est.

The increase of internal tax on tobacco
and lnky, per telegram this morning
from Washington, will occasion consider
able flutter iu those large branches of
trade and industry. We predict the im
position will not raise as much revenue as
the present law produce. Periershurg
Hews.

Km Xr n.na Vioa train roamntul Vi.r

business in this well kuown house, and she
earnestly soliots the patronage of her old
friends an J the public at large. Guests
stopping at this House will find nothing
neglected that will add to their comfort.
neither on the part of the proprietress nor

of the clerk, Mr. D. R. Fraley.
The Omnibus will be found at the depot as

usual to convey passengers to and from the
House.

Dec. 31, 1874 ly.

NEW MACHINE SHOP.
I am now Dreoared to do all kinds of

repairing with dispatch. With good tools
twentv-fiv- e vears experience in the

business, satisfaction is guaranteed. Especial
attention given to Engine and Boiler work,
Cotton Woolen, Mining and Agriculture
Maohiues : and wood turning of all kinds.
Shop on Corner of Fulton and Council Street.
Salisbury, N. C.

. H. MARSH.
Jnly 16. 1874 tf.

PUPpSamplento Agents Ladies' Combi
II 1. Q nation Needle-boo- k, with Chromes

A V 1? n. .ymr A On Km Ttwl tnrA I

Mam. ' 4w.

Something for Ton. Send stamp acd
fret HUKST, 75 and 77 Nassau Street, New I

York. 4W. I

r I
f& nVVOT VEWSHOTPBa. MUM, FBTO mm

Of any and eTery kind. Send lUmp
ki Cataloraa. ilili mmm fitat Wulliia andFITTSSUBfiB. 1

MONEY easily made by selling TEAS
IMPORTERS' PRICES, or getting up

clubs iu towns and country for the oldest
Tea Company in Amarica. Greatest indutv
ments. Send for circular, CANTON TEA
CO., 148 Chambers St. N. Y. 4w.

SAMPLES and aoon- - MPLOYMNTPe.e Outfit Sent Free.
We want a suitable person in every neigh

borhood to take. orders and deliver goods for
our established C. 0 D. Sales of staple and
rainilv goods of all kinds in constant use
and wear. The oldest C. 0. D. house in
America, Sales ove. half a million in 1874
Large Cach Pat to the rieht person. A
real chance for all, male or female, at your
homes or traveling. No risk. If yon go to
work we will send you free and post-pai- d a
line of samples and cotnple outfit. Address
at once and secure vour territory. H. J.
HALL & CO., 6. N. Howard Street Balti-
more Md. w4

For
Coughs, Colds Hoarseneess

AND ALL THOAT DISEASES,

Use
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.
A THIRD AND SURE REMEDY. A

Sold by Druggist generally, and
FULLER A FULLER, Chicago, III.

SHORT POSTPONEMENT DAY
FIXED-FUL- L DISTSIBUTION.

FIRST GRAND GIFT CONCERT
.ir i T- -i i ttmosw Minaie mm associs- -

TIOX AT ALRXANDBIA, VA.

MARCH "29th, 1875.

LIST OF GIFTS.
Grand Cash Gift $100,000
GraudCash Gilt 50.000
Grand Cah Gift. . .25.000

0 Cash Gifts.. $10,000 each. !00.W0
5 Cash Gifts.. 5,000 esch. 75.000

50 Cash Gifts.. 1.000 each. 50.000
00 Cash Gifts.. 500 each 50,000
0.00 Cash Gifts.. 1 00 each JO0.OOU
,000 Cash Gifts.. 50 each. 50,000

20,000 Cash Gifts. f20 each. 400.000

22,170 Cash Giftt, ammountinrj to $1,000,000

NUMBERS OF TICKEST . 100,000
PRICE OF TICKETS.

Whole Tickets . .82000
laJves...., 1 10 00

Quarters 5000
Eighths or each Coupon 2 50
5i Tickets for 100 00

The Montpelier Female Humane Associa
tion, chartered by the Legislature of Virginia
ana me circuit Uotirt of ranun ennntv
proposes, by a series of Grand Gift Concerts, to
esuioiihii anu endow

. .
a ".Home for the Old, In- -

Ja w w a -urm, anu le-iuu- re .Ladies ol Virginia" at
Montpelier. the former residence of President
James Aladiaon.
Govkbsor'8 Officb.Richmoxd, Jnly 3, 1874
It affords me pleasure to sav that I am well

acquainted witu a large maioritr of the umr
of tho Montpelisr Female Aociatinn. arhn
reKide in the vicinity of my home, and I attest
ineir intelligence auu fc.eir worth and high
reputation as gentlemen, well thnas as.. J :..la . . ... r -
cuuiiutucn, luuunuue ana RUDsianual means
nocraiiy represented among them.

J amus ii. ariMPEK, Gov. Virginia.
Alexandria, Va., July 8. 1874. I

commend them as gents of honor and integrity
...1,1 A. ii :.i. j mT. ai . . ...uu juiij tuiuucu to me counuerce ot the nub
lie

It, W. HUUUES, Tj. &. Judge East'n Dist.
Va.
Further refereno ly nennipsion : His Exoel

lency Gilbert C. AValkcr, of Va.
Uon.Koht h. Withers, Lieut -- Gov. ofVa. and.
U. . benator elect; sjenators and Members of
Uongreaa form Va.

Kemittances tor tickets may be made bv ez--
!J "- -prexs pro-pai- post omce money order on

Washington, D. C.,or by regmtered letter.
For tail imrticulars, testimonials. t send

lor Circular. Address. Hon. JAMES
JJAKBOUK, 1 UES T U. F. H. A. A LKXA5DKIA,
V A.
Reliable agents wanted everywhere.
Oct. 1, 1874. lv.

HAVEJ YOU TRIED
JURUBEBA,

ARE YOU

Weak, Nervous or DebUited
A re y mi so Languid that any excrtio re

quires more of an etfbrt tbau von feel papable
of making I

Thon try JURUBEBA, the wonderful tonic
and luvigorator, wbich acta ko beneficially on
tbo accretive organr tas to impart vigor to all
the vital forces.

It is no alcoholic appetiei , which Ktimnlates
lor a snort time, only to let tne tiuifensr fall to
a low depth of misery, bnt it ia a vegetable
tome acting directly on the liver and spleen

It regulates the Bowela. quiets the nerves
aad gives such a healthy tone to the wbol
system sa to soon make the invalid fe
like a new person.

IU operation it not violent, bnt is character
i i . . . ..
iaeu uy great gentleness ; tne patient cxrer
leneea no sudden change, no marked results
bnt gradually bis troubles

"Fold their tents, like the Arabs,
And silently teal away.

This is no new untried discoverr. bnt has
been long need with wonderful remedial results
and ia pronounced by tbe highest laathoritiea

tne most powerful tome and alterative known,
Aii your druggist for it.
Fur sale by WM. P. &IDDLR t Co. Kew

ff IHI SUV OIIIUIU uuuicroiuu io uiwo.

endor Jby tUe ptTadpbia Pr5,
now openly

Vhich
organ has been sitting for a fed days on

fence It lets the oat out of toe bag
these remarks:
"All other means having failed, there that''ought to be no question now among Be--

pobheans as to the policy to be adopted
"toward not the South but that small
"and dangerous class which is its worst
"onnniu Tf tit at w1ijo baa nnt hppn

"foreshadowed in the President's message
"and shaped in the Republican caucus,
"the party had better abandon the que-
stion to the Democracy fot solution, and
"with it all hopes of securing a halj dozen and

ifJtnmJ ,. frnut the Smith i'h 1 S7fi "
VlWlVf V V V v W ' WW W mm

Will, the Democrats and Conservative
Republicans in Congress let this infamous
measure

.
to throttle the South prevail.

WtL Star.

Dr. Liyingtone is said to have express-
ed the utmost contempt for lions :

MV.. .!!, -I- .-'- . i - r .u. C

in .London with Sir Jbdwin Landseer,
'but yen do not know the beast. There is

more majesty about him in tbe forest than
there is about that poodle. It is all poe
try. Lions are an an t cowards cowardly,
sneaking beasts. You can hardly tell a
lion from a donkey when you come upon
mm in tue iorest ; and it you come upon

lion suddenly, hi first impulse is to
tuck his tail between his legs and bolt. at
He will spring upon you if he comes up

you unawares and can have time to
eroncll. hnt If n mnn nt tha rnnriM In

. .Imilr a Ilin in rim tnna vnn linn ntt ni-,- n

. ';fl

''HE NEVER SURRENDERS."
New Tork Sun

It is one of the best attribues in Gen
Grant's character, to which he largely
owes his success as a soldier, that he nev- -

9

surrenders. Herald
Nonsense. He surrenders when he is

compelled, just like anybody else. H
was compelled in the San Domingo busi
ness ; he was compelled in 1854 when he
surrendered his commission to escape be
ing court martialled for drunkenness ; and
he will be compelled to surrender his third
term insanity in 1876. In the war of the
rebellion he would have surrendered if
his antagonists had been able to
him . but Mr. Lincoin and Mr. StantFon

UnnWiron care that he always uaUUHUUUincuuaU
. u

to save him from that necessity. Grant is
pretty obstinate man but he comes

dowu w hen he can't help it.

A Big Bigamist.
At the recent term of the conrt at Lann j w v

easier, o. juage Alacxey sentenced
James Martin, a white man. to six month
imprisonment in the penitentiary for tl
crime of bigamy. In pronouncing sen
tence the judge admonished the prisoner
iu a solemn and impressive manner of the
gravity of his crime, closing substantially
as follows : "James Martin, the court is
credibly informed that you have six wives
now living in Lancaster countv. Th
law does not tolerate such a monopoly,
but the court recognizes, as a mitigating
circumstance iu your case, the fact that
yon dwell in this vast solitude, and you
may thoreby have been impressed with
the belief that you live in patriarchal
times, and you may thus have multiplied
your marriages to relieve the loneliness of

K mi . . i .
i.uc euu uion. i ue court mereiore impo-
ses upon you the mildest sentence per
mitted by the statute, ouo mouth for each
wife.'

Dogs.
The Piedmont Press says : We ac

knowledge the receipt of a rather lone and
decidely doggish communication from one
ofour mountain friends chronicling the
untimely and unprofitable end of about
40 fine sheep, the result of one night's
operations, by ouly two canines which
their owners refuse to allow to be killed.

1 a a a

because he is worth as much as any
cow.

A t tl A "171 rauuiu. uuiu a x armer cans lor a
i ... . .aog tax. v ant to raise sheep, but too
many dogs-neigh- bors lost their sheep
This is very bad, but the Attorney Gen
eral says ours is a Dog's Constitution,

m - 'toe oogs can't be taxed under it.
I he Legislature is afraid Grant will

not let us have a convention to ehange it,
and so we ftar Grant and the other doss
will take this whole country.

loo Much Land. Do our farmers
ever take it into consideration that om
third of the money they have invested in
and is worse than useless 7 Such is the

fact. We veutnre the assertion that fnllv
a M mm m Jone halt the taxable land is land that

yields no revenue to the owner. Our far
mers own too much laud or, at least cul
tivate too little ot what they own. Ten
acres of timbered land is amply sufficient
M . r r. , mm . .

lor 4U0 acres ot cultivated
.

land, and this
..i- - i z a iiuitcicbb Burptus is not oniy idle money,
out is oeing gradjiily absorbed year bv
year in the payment of tax. Much better
would it be indeed if our country was di
vided into small, well tilled farms, sueh as
we see in the Eastern and some of the
Northern States. Small farms are mori
productive, less trouble to the owner, and
yield a tar greater revenue to the State
than large ones. Remember this, and trv
ano dispose ot yonr unproductive lands tc
uiobo woo win cause harvest fields to
bloom where now stands useless forest and
earth covered with the. wrecks of cen- -
tunes. Spencer Journal.

Ajuwru. i ne tradition men
turned

. .

in Irving'a Hisiorv
m of New York.a a tiimat the Hudson once flowed west of, aud

parallel to, the Highlands, seems to be
con tinned by a double row of sand hill
stretching to the southeast from New
ourgh along the base of the East Mou n
tains, and through the Bamapo Valley
These sand hills are from fifty to one
hundred feet in height, some being easy
swells to the level valley, others standing
as it were, on edge against the rockv
sides ef the mountain, where the East and
Schunemnnk mountains contract the val-
ley to a pass of less thau half a mile in
width.

UOING EAST. tiOMa WSKT.

STATIONS. Mail. Mail

if
Leave Gieenaboro.. 9 3 35 a a .Arr. U SOr a

Co Shojla . . lew s L'relO 15 S
" IUIeiah .... 8.48 44 5 38 I

Arr. at Goldboro'... ll.SB A a ul.'r.lffirii

NORTH WESTEaNN.C.R
( Salem Brasch. )

Leave (Jreensboro 4.26 r
Arrive at Saleta 6 IU '
Leave Salem - 9.20 AX
Arrive at Greensboro 11.16

raanenger tra.u leariaa Raleiah at 6 SB r a
connect aKrreensboro' with tbe Northern bo and
train; making the quickest Uaaa U all Worther a
citiea. Price ot TickguTiaio aa via other routes.

Train to aad from point Eaat of (ireensUxo
connect at Uirensboro with Stall Trains to or
(rum points North or South.

Two Trains daily, both ways
Oa Bandsya Lvncbburg Accommodation leare

Richmond at 900 A M , an ire st Barkeailla 12 43
r at , leave Baikaaill 4S6 a a, arrive at Rich-
mond 7 58 A ii

Pullman Palace Cars oa all night trains be-
tween Charlotta aad Richmoad, (without change)

Papers hat haTe arrangement toadrertise the
hedale of this comiianv will u lease print as

above.
For further information addreas

8 B. ALLEN.
Ccn'l Ticket Ajrvnt

Greensboro. NC
T U R TALCOTT.

KngHneer Sc (iea'l Superintendent

THE GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE

Chesapeake and Ohio E
On aad aiter Jaaaary 3rd , 1875 .

PASSENGER
TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS.

MAIL EXPRESS.
Leave Salisbury 14.40 a SB 10.54 a m.

tireenaU.ro 3 43 1.15 p m
Danville via R AD6 13 3 30

" Ta. midland 6.30 4.96
Richmond 8.15 a m &90

" Charlottesville, 1 .30 p m 1.15 a m
Arrive Huntington, r.25 p m
" Uincunattt, a m

Lruisvillo. 7 JO p m ISJO p m
Indianapolis, 7 1IJ35 a m
St Louis, tt.35 a a Mi pm

Connectine at these Points vrith the
Trunk Linos for the Northnreat. S..ulbwoat
California & Texas

Mail Trains ran dallv exceot 8ondav.
Exnreaa 44 44 44 - Batnnlar.

Through Tickets ftr sale at R. R. offices at
Charlotte, Salisbury, and Greet sboro.

Ixwe-i- t Freight lUtes made bj this Ronta :
For Rate sand information as to Route, time Ac
apply to

J C.DAMB.
So Agent G rcennboro .V C

!yEMIGRANT8GO ON EXPRESS
TRAINS.

W. C.WICKHAM. Vitx PrLd--n

R.HOWARD. Gen. P. at T. Agent;
B. S. FITCH. Om. Freight Agent.

Ricrxovd. Yoajc Rirca ajtdChesapeake Railroad Cokpavt, !
m

RlCtlsjoXD. Anril Ifrtn IKTd
ja anu aner
TUESDAY,
Apnl 21st Pea- -

senaer and
fMinlii T , . : iL! a ...- -- " vu uiu rusa win run aa lolluwsraaeenaer Train for West Point l.M sk.uunu a r. at. iBundaya exoepted), and ar
mw.nvicnuiondiruin Wot Point at 10 a., UBIiy nUDdSVi stmbLmIImu- - 'i .. . r- -

luts BDieuUlU aLeamtra HAVkVs mmAt ni'iii ... . a. .uu1W U IBB. Win run in inn wltK ik;. mm. A
mm.X ill I wr" " iBSfS Stoat I'otnt nailw Gn.....rrl Ul? snivel of the train which leavesruenmouu at .1 P. M. arrivina axRaJtim,..
inrrnin(t in amnle ti
fur Waahangwn and the Saat. North and Wast

,um"re daily (Sundays excepted)at 4 P. M , nnnnsutsnrr at Wm Pnfnt wio.ir.i.due at Richmond at 10 A. M.f next morningtfL Umore.fa ; Baltimore and
Waahinrton.ad Wr. w.;i-.- ii

R1; fU u Ph ladelphia and return. 13 .
Ul?lcw Tork-t0- : to New Tork and re-tur- n,1195. Boatoa

Freight train, for throueb freight only lenrenRichmond daily (Monday exoepted) 10:30 At
th.;T?ne;tiil.wJth lt Wast Pointfreight in Baltimore early nextmorrUng. Through frrigsU received daily.

Freight train, with Paaaengcr
for freight between Richmond WeatpSnt."
Uavea xtiebmond Monday,, WidFridays at 7 A.M.
Tuesday. Thnnd.r. andXnrSyT

EDWARD F. F6LOEB
W. N. Baaoo. MmIc ofTrsaS'

ABQYI.DDBXSS

Not. 1. 1874. tthappy that they have escaped ?"
York. D. A. ATWavnw

SalUbary.C.MaylS-tf- .


